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New Year'sDay in Too-
woomba.

Amongst

the few days days set aparton
the

calendar

as a generalholidaythe one
most strictly observed is that of New Year's

Day,when, as a rule, everybody

ableto

their holidaygarb, and proceedto spend the
day as fancy leads them. New Year's Day
in

Toowoomba,

like every other town,was
was set apart as a day of general festivity,

and
rejoicing,

and froman early hourin the
morning strings of

waggonettes, buggies,

and every conceivable kind of vehicle

mightbe seen flying aboutin
different

directions, carrying loads of
passengers

to
picnics, and other social

gatherings.

The
early train to Helidonwas nlsowollpatro
nised,a largo numberof

excursionists

availingthemselvesof the holiday to take
a day's outingin that

locality. Consider

able regretwne, bowovcr,expressed thnt tho
railwaydepartment

had not seenfit to put
on a specinl train leaving Toowoomba at
eigne o ciock,anu inus save tno trouoio or
startingby tho asual six o'clock train.
Fortunately

the wenther wns all that could
bo desired,and althoughratherhot about
midday,a coolbreeze sprang up during tbo
afternoonwhich madetho latter partof tho
dny decidedlypleasant.The two principal

eventsof the day werethe handing overof
the Thomas MemorialFountainby the Hon.
W. H. Groom,on behalfof the

subscribers

to
the Mayor and

Corporation

of
Toowoomba,

and the
Caledonian Sports--the latterevent

being attendedby at least3000
spectators,

when
everything passedoff with the utmost

eclat.Besides the events mentioned, a
number of tho membersof tbo BaptistChurch

heldn picnicnt PicnicPointwbcron most
enjoyable

day wns spent.

The Thomas Memorial Fountain.

An event of no little interest

to the rate-

payersof thistown, was the
handing overof

the Thomas memorial Fountain in Ruthven-
street, to the Mayorand

Corporation

of
Toowoomba.

The fountain,as may be
generally known,was erected by publicsub-
scriptionto

commemorate

the memoryof
the lateMr. Alfred Thomas, Civil Engineer,

who was drowned in Mossman Bay,Sydney
Harbour,

on the 10thAugust 1882. Of the
realfacts of his death but littleis known,

but it is
surmised

thatwhile
travelling

on
boardthe steamer Morpeth,with Mr. J.
Garget, with whom the deceased gentleman

was
partner,

he by somemeans fellover-
board and was drowned.His remains were
subsequently discovered in Mossman'sBay,
and removed to Toowoombafor interment.

Duringhis sojourn in
Queensland,

he had
officiated

as Resident Engineer of the
Southernand Western Railway,and as a
faithful servantand an astute member of his
profession,

he was admired and
respected

by
his fellow civil servants.

As an
evidence

of
the genernl respect in which the deceased

gentlemanwas held, meetings were held
shortlyafter his death to devise some means

by whichhis memory mightbe
perpetuated,

whenit was decidedthata
drinking fountain

should be erected, and that it should be
placed in one of tho mostcentralpositions

of the town, as a token of thehigh esteem

in which Mr. Thomas had beenheldduring

his
lifetime.

As a
description

of the foun-

tainhas not yet
appeared

in our
columns,

it
willnotbe outof placeto givea few par-
ticulars

of it. The
fountain,

whichis of a
most massive description measures 8ft. 3in.
square at the base, with chamferedblocks on
the angles, and is

constructed

of fine

quarry, Murphy'sCreek. On each side are
recesses,

two of which havewater jetsand
vases, fittedwith drinkingcups,At the
angles,are red granite columns, 4ft.
8in. high,with basesand capitals

highly polished, obtainedfrom the firm of
Messrs. Petrie& Co., Aberdeen, Scotland.

Messrs. Petrie& Co., Aberdeen, Scotland.

The columns support a moulded cornice pro-
jeetingto shade the water jets. A

pediment

risesoverthe
cornice

at eachside,and into
oneof thema

marble tablet

is set
bearing

the
followinginscription:--"This fountain was
erected by public

subscription

to the memory

of Alfred Thomas, C.E.,who was
accidently

drownedin SydneyHarbor,10th August,

1882." Belowthe tabletis the
following

inscription

:-- "Thomemory of the justis
blessed."Above the pediment the column
rises 15ft. by 3ft. square nnd diminishes

at tho break to 1ft.10in., the total
height being 25ft.6in. The wholeis
surrounded

by a row of stepswhichleadsto
the drinking basins. The contract was
carriedout for the trustees of the memorial

fund by Mr. WalterBruce, monumental

mason of thistown, and he has
certainly

performed

his work in the most
satisfactory

manner and to the entire satisfaction

of all
concerned.

New Year'sDay was
considered

fountainover to its future
custoodlnns.

Tho
fact that the fountainwould be

transferred

to thocareof the
Council havingbeenduly

notifiedthrough tho press causeda largo
gatheringof

spectators

to
congrcgato shortly

beforeten o'clock,tho piporsand mom-
bers of tho

Caledonian Societyoccupy

ing a
prominent positionin the group,

while amongst tboso prcsont were several
leading townsmenwho took an cngor interest

in thu ceremony which was about to tako
place. Silenco havingbeon procured,

Tho Hon. \V".H. Groom,addressing

tho
Mayor,saidthathe hadbeen

desired

by tho
subscribers to the Thouuis Memorial Fountain

to handoverto him,as Mayor,the
handsome

structure which had been erected to tho
memory of tho Into Mr. Alfred Thomas.As
lio (thoMayor)was awaretherewas not a
gentleman

held in greater respect in Too-
woombaduringhis lifo timo for

brightness

Thomas.With all tho
Government employes,

withwhomhe had beenbroughtin contact

fromtimoto time, each
testified

to tho high
esteem iu which ho was held. Tho univorsnl

respectfeltfor Mr. Thomas wns
evidenced

in
tho largo 6uraof money raisedfor thattesti
monial,and ho (Mp,Groom) offeredit on
bchnlf oi tho

subscribers

to tho Mayor nnd
Corporation

of tho town, withtho hopothnt
it would remainas a memorialof ono who
had been much esteemed, and that his
memory would ns longremain green nnd bo
as

endurable

ab the Abordocngranito pillars

supportingtho fountain.

Tho Mayor(Mr, Garget)in reply,said
thatho thankedMr, Groom for the

presenta

tion, andho feltsorethatho wasonly
expressing

tho feeling of overy Alderman

thnt nsa pieceof
architectural monumentntion

andas a
fountain

it would meeta want long

felt in Toowoombn, and from its central

positionin tbo town tho
traveller would

findit n great boon. He (theMayor)
hopedthat beforelong a horse trough

would bo placed at tho back of tho
fountain,

60- tbatman and beast might bo
served. Ho would ngaiu thankMr. Groom
on behalf of tho Councilfor the

presentation.

— iu,. ujuuui, lliu
Mayoress,(Mrs. Garget) ia very graceful

terms declaredtbo fountainopento the
public,and turned on a Binall stream of
beautiful clear water, nnd took from the
bowlprovided

for publicuso the first drink nt
tho fountain.

Threocheershavingbeen givenfor
Mr. Groom,Mrs. Groom,tho "little
Grooms,"nnd the Mayorand Mayoressthe
proceedings terminated.


